
ATWOOD'S
TONIC BITTERS

A BOON TO OVERWORKED MEN

A BLESSING TO WEAK WOMEN

It Improves the Appetite, Aids Digestion and

Relieves Dyspepsia

FOR SALE DY

Brock & McComas Company
'
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PEOPLE SHOULD ARBITRATE.

The strike contagion is slowly
creeping from one industry to anoth.
er. From Portland to .New Jersey,
the feverish blood of unrest is mak-

ing itself manifest The strike of

the boilermakers on the Union Paci-

fic is taking on a serious aspect. It
has involved the machinists already,
and threatens to reach the locomotive
engineers and firemen. From a pet-

ty grievance which might have been
adjusted by a little common sense
and justice on the part of .both men
and company, it has grown into a
serious affair, which threatens to tie
up the greatest system in the west. '

A boilermaker's place is very, diff-

icult to fill. Inexperienced men can-

not do the work. Machinists who
might do it, will not do it, and so

one by one the engines will die for
want of vital repairs. As the engines
become disabled, dangerous and un-

fit for work, on account of much-neede- d

boiler work, engineers will
refuse to go out on them and soon
the entire motive nower of the sys-

tem will be run down so it will re-

quire months to get it back to its
normal condition. On a busy sys-

tem of railroad, where power is in.

clined to be scarce at best, it keeps
the forces very busy to maintain a
serviceable condition of engines.
Where this work is neglected and the
force is reduced, it only requires a

lew weeks to put everything in the

"back shop" for repairs.
It can readily be seen that the mo

tive power is the life of a railroad.
If its systematic working is inter-

rupted, business very soon clogs.
The public is vitally Interested in

the disputes between capital and la-

bor. The great industries which
serve the people, are public servants,
and the people should see to it that
that condition prevails which will in-

sure the best service under the best
possible arrangement for both em-

ployer and employe. If a business
man lies down at night in a Bullman
berth on a swiftly speeding train
knowing that the employes on that
train were driven like cattle, worked
long hours, nagged at for every dl

mlnutlvo offense, bulldozed, mistreat-
ed, poorly paid and given about as

much consideration by officials as

convicts would bo entitled to, would
this business man feel as safe in hiE

berth as if he know these employes
were "treated with consideration,
given their Just rights as citizens,
paid well for their services and re--

Bpected as men should be?
The public should look Into these

matters. It Is not a mere question

at issue between capital and labor
It Is a question which the people who

need the services of these great in-

dustries should arbitrate rightly and
Justly, once for all.

WANTED A SAFE MAN.

Senator Hanna says that President
Roosevelt is not a safe man. Sena

am

pie want a man who is safe out of.

their sight as well as in their pres-

ence. They want a man of the true
American mould, whose senso of jus-

tice, whose conception of right and
wrong, is nice enough that he will
scorn to shield a common postofllce
thief under his influential wing. They
would like to hear Senator Hanna's
definition of a safe man. If would

be a bit of curious literature.
Judging from the practices of this

eminent corruptlonist, his ideal safe
man whom he would suggest to rule
the American people, would reseni
ble a personage whom Satan, might
choose to send upon a missionarj
journey to Paradise. The people
want a safe man; they need a safe
man: but if the rusged faith of
American citizenship retains Its keen
perception, they will not select Mar
cus A. Hanna.

This is a vain sermon Hanna Is

preaching. He need not worry about
the American people. Ho will be
quite busy if he takes care of Hanna,
the people in the future, as in the
past, will shift for themselves. "God
bless the rich; the poor can beg."

THE FEW OR THE MANY.

C. E. S. Wood, in his Fourth of
July address in Portland, discussed
the tendencv in this country for cov- -

ernment to favor the few instead of
the many. It was a fitting theme
for the day upon which we celebrate
the nation's birthday, the anniver-
sary of the issuing of the Declara-
tion of Independence. He took sound
position in pleading that our citizen-
ship strive that the course of our
country's onward journey might hi
toward the ideals that were set ur
in the beginning.

Perhaps there Is a popular mis-
conception of the meaning of the
Declaration of Independence, as to
the fundamental proposition that is
laid down therein. During later years
there have been numerous question-
ings as to the truth or falsity of this

"All men are created free ana
equal beings." The very prime clause
of the charter of liberties of the
Amprlran nntinn fs thus brought in
question as to its agreement with the
Constitution of all law that governs
the universe. People .are actually
varvine their political actions to
some extent by the newly conceived
notions retiardlnE this nroblem of
government.

Why there should be any difficulty
In understanding what the writers of
the Declaration meant Is strange, in
flpp.fi. "All men are created free and
equal," not equal in all respects, but
equal In that they should have tne
same rights before the law, the same
opportunities, the same protection. It
is not that they are equal in intellect,
and therefore should receive equally
from the efforts of society, according
to the socialist's idea of social form-

ation; but equal In that every one
has equal opportunity to strive and
save and improve and rise in the
scale of social success.

m m m

There Is in some minds scorn of
the intellitrence of the masses' abll
!tv in decide creat auestlons of na
tional policy and In this day there are
leaders whd believe that it Ib theh
duty to deceive tho people as to the
real meaning of given public move-
ments that annertaln to government,
for the reason that the people have
not tho average ability to know the
wIro thin?.

it was faith In tho avoraKe intol
licence of tho neonlo that Inspired
the fnunderss of tho republic. And in" - -

tor Hanna is high authority on such so far as the average man has been

.ubjects and his decision should be ""nan 7on weiy"
respected. But tho dear, untutored .

people, the great common herd, would n was no chimerical conception t
like to know what constitutes a safe refer these great questions to the av- -

r - -- ' rszxzsfizthings. Tho people want a safe De, Tho Arnorican pe0ple have
man, the safer the better. One with- - proven that when the people have
out a shadow of suspicion within his understood a proposition they act
horizon. One who will stand pat for wisely. Being an average between

tho pauper, for whom we build alms- -

the peoples' rights, one who has hju th(J whogo vJfjIon ,8
sense and honor enough to construe not uroa(i and never can bo broad;
tho law-- rightly, and backbone enough being an avorago between these two
to execute It unflinchingly. The peo- - extremes, he represents the safest

source of power, and, therefore, wore

tho founders of tne ropuunu
and therefore did they build upon

sure foundations.

.t r tun npnlaratlon of

.i., .,,,,1 nf the Constitution
of the United States need not yet be

rejected, and the day is jar in m.
distance when they will have been
succeeded by anytumg m u b- -
law that serves octter umu
Portland Journal.

WHAT SORT OF A MAN IS

TRACY?
It Is a maudlin sentiment that at-

tributes to Tracy, the convict, supe-

rior intellect, for that he succeeds
in eluding the officers and performs
acts that startle the law-abidin- One

hears expressions of admiration for.., niwi them Is almost a ills- -

position to make him a hero, even by

people who nave no gywiiuui;
those who belong to Tracy's class.

The mere fact that he eludes pur-

suing officers is not proof that he is

superior to them mentally. A snake
eludes his human pursuer and yet Is

of the lower order of animal develop

ment, w"h Jlttle of that wmcu maiieb

the horse or dog valuable highly
developed instinct. Even though he
i. nnwmi with instinctive pow- -

U C .

ers, it does not elevate him In tuo
scale of humanity, for brute creation
,oa 4tiutinnt with nothing of thatnua

which we denominate mentality.

Nor is he brave. He is desperate.
a.,,i iiint n mounts for his daring acts'
He has all to gain, nothing to lose
in n flpht. as compared with cap

ture. If ho be captured, he will be
hv tlie machinery of tne law

or' hung to a limb by the populace.
Tjntmo lie fltrhta and robs and does all

sorts of daring things, in the limit of

his desperation.
degenerate. He repre

sonts humon nature depraved, de

graded, lawless, criminal, selfish, an-

imal, without self-contro- l, and with
absolute disregard of the rights of

all others. He is not a "bright"
man. He is not a brilliant despera-
do. He belongs not even to the class
with the Jesse Jameses, or tho Cole
Youngers, who, with all other crimes
possessed somewhat of mental
strength and the capacity to secure
and hold the regard of many of theh
fellows in the Middle West.

Maudlin sentiment only will attrib-
ute to Tracy aught but the lowest
mentality, maudlin sentiment that
moves emotional women to tuuu
flowers to murderers and to make
heroes of men who outrage every
worthy thing that exists. 'Portland
Journal.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To Cnro Woman's Ills, Lydia E.
PiukJmnrs vegotauie uom-pouii- d

Succeeds. Mrs. Paulino
Judsou "Writes :

"Deah Mrs. Pinkham : Soon after
my marriage two years apo I found
myseli in constant pain. JLne uocior
en i1 mv TOfimll W.T.K t,UmC!(l. and tlliS
caused the pain with considerable in- -

Summation, ite prescrioeu ior me lor

SIRS. PAULINE JUDSON,
Secretary of fchernierlioni Golf Club,

Brooklyn, Now York.
four months, when my husband became
impatient because I grew worse instead
of better, and in speaking' to the drupr--

he advised him to get lij'dia 13.
'inklrom's Vetrotablo Compound

and Sanative "Wash, flow 1 wish I
had taken that at first ; it would have
saved mo weeks of suffering. It took
three long months to restore me, but
It is a happy relief, and we are both
moat grateful to you. Your Compound
has brought joy to our home and
health to mo." Mas. Pauline Judson,
47 Hoyt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
$6000 firf$lt If above Uttimonlal la not vtnulnt.

It would Becm by this state-
ment that women would save
time and much sickness if they
Vegetable Compound at once,
at Iiynni Mass., for special ad-
vice. It u free and always helps

PENDLETON URIAH
STAGE LINE

BTURDIVANT BROS., Props.
fituge learei Pendleton dallj, exrept BundaTs.
t7a. ni.,JorUklati and inte medial point.

lUtei: To Pilot Itock, 75oj Pilot Iloek and re--.! OK. Wa Ma m r a

To Itldce. 11.78; to Ridge and return, ti.Mt To
A'VS' ?"'?, Alb return, It 00 To Uklah

l.Mls to and rut urn tt (V

Office in Oolden Rule Hotel, Pendleton

Dally Eait Oregonlan by carrier
only 16 cents a week.

OLD PEOPLE
Rvmnathv nnd attention which.,t nlwavs receive the B 11r1vu I..,.. - jniiiuciit3 arc rcguiucu.

they deserve. Their i(nble at their time of
niacitmry, or natural anu . nlwavs be nssoci- -

haired grandsire
0Tbrian?lSplLi8.fair as any of
may ns
hi vouucr and more vigu.uu . i

and controls every p"" '.- - nd the flesh firm: but when
muscles
it..'.. Ufe

elastic
fluid IS

nu" 37r'poisoiiednd loses its. nutritive,., , health sustain- -
I I 1. lliV - 1

ias elements, then there of the blood quickly
in premature oiu ; other troublesome
shows itself m u SJg.SdneanilBic pains become almost

the body, and d extremitiea
foustant, accompanied with poor i&cstion aim

fa 8afestand

best blood purifier for old people. It does not shock
like the strong lumeral remedieshurt the systemor

gently and thoroughly cleanses the blood andbut
stimulates the debilitated organs, when all bodily

. ...-- i. i. fM.V ni nlrt Tieonle need to
ailments disappear. S . fa. J" Stomach. If there is any heredi
improve a weak deM d? dfiewe contracted in early life, S. S. S.of sometary taint, or the remains vest ge ot it: from , the system,
will search it out and remove every

Write us fully about naX Sail free our book on blood

& deTtyU Wlff siSSo COMPANY. AtloU. 1.
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THE VERY BEST
AT LOW PRICES

continues to be the popularstoreis the reason why our
place for people to do their trading. Our groceries
and baking are always fresh and clean, and the service
we Rive in the way of promptly filling orders has taught
housekeepers thaMhoir goods will be on hand when

they need them.

Good Coffee
We handle the most select brands, and people

served with our coffee always enjoy their beverage.
We handle Schillings' Best, M. G R. and Arlington
Club the three best brands it is possible to produce.
Besides we have the tegular standard brands of

cheaper package coffee.

Sweet and Sour Pickles and Soft Shell Crabs fast

the things for picnic ltraches

Mil
NIYl

U Groan I mor
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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We Will Install in Your Home

ONLY A GOOD FURNACE
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

We Don't Sell Cheap Goods

A

W- - G. McPhetson
Heating and Ventilating Engineer

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3 00 per Day and Upwards.

Hi immiejyH

Flneat Hotel
In the Paolflo

Northwest

JBlaaHE&HnDi.

THE PORTLAND
Special Rate, to BaaterB Oregoa aeeale vUrtiaK PertUa4. Hea4ejiarU

teHriata aad coamerclaj traveler. If. C. BOWBM. Mamaf.
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